College of Southern Nevada
Testing Center

Testing Center Essential Virtual / Remote Services During COVID-19

The Testing Center is currently providing essential services remotely in the online environment. Please check below for the availability of the service you are inquiring about. You may also reach us at any of the contacts provided below so we can address your specific question or situation.

i. **Math and English Placement Tests.**

   **Note:** Placement Testing should not prevent a First Step Student from registering for classes so long as the student:
   1. Speaks to an Advisor to assist him/her in taking Math 120E or lower, English 100, or lower.
   2. Is registering for his/her first nine (9) credits.
   3. Have an appointment to take the Placement test at a future date.

   The Testing Center has extended appointment dates to the end of September and will continue to adjust the virtual/remote testing schedule as additional COVID19 guidance becomes available. Students should search for an appointment at any of the campus Testing Centers. A student who is not able to get an appointment should contact any of the Testing Centers for help – see Testing Center Contact information below.

   **Accuplacer English:** Students schedule virtual appointments via the Testing Center website using RegisterBlast. Students will take the placement tests remotely with WebEx Meeting Video Chat using their Internet-connected device with a microphone and camera. For details, visit [https://www.csn.edu/placement-testing](https://www.csn.edu/placement-testing).

   **ALEKS Math PPL Placement Assessment:** Students need to register and take the placement tests virtually using their Internet-connected personal computer with a microphone camera. For details, please visit [https://at.csn.edu/math-placement](https://at.csn.edu/math-placement).

ii. **Accuplacer Remote Placement Testing at Approved Accuplacer Network Sites.**

   It may be challenging to find a Network Site proctor at approved locations and partners this time. However, we can provide remote administration of placement tests to students who find an open network site. Please visit our remote testing site for details: [https://www.csn.edu/non-csn-testing](https://www.csn.edu/non-csn-testing).

iii. **Request for Duplicate Accuplacer Scores.**

   Students can request duplicates of placement scores online through the Testing Center website: [https://www.csn.edu/clep-dantes](https://www.csn.edu/clep-dantes).

iv. **Alternative Placement.**

   Services for alternative placements to students wishing to use SAT and ACT scores to meet placement requirements are provided remotely. Students need to scan and email their test results to any of the following emails: wchtestingcenter@csn.edu  NLVtestingcenter@csn.edu; and Hendersontestingcenter@csn.edu.

v. **ATI TEAS Exams.**

   Students must schedule appointments with the CSN Testing Center and take the ATI TEAS Exam remotely with Proctorio using their Internet-connected device. For details, visit [https://www.csn.edu/CSN-testing#Nursing](https://www.csn.edu/CSN-testing#Nursing).

vi. **Chemistry Placement Test.**

   Students must schedule virtual appointments via any of the three campus Testing Centers websites using RegisterBlast. Students will take the placement tests remotely with WebEx Meeting Video Chat using their Internet-connected personal computer with a microphone. For details, visit [https://www.csn.edu/placement-testing](https://www.csn.edu/placement-testing).

vii. **CSN Academic Exams for Distance Education.**
CSN Academic Exams for Distance Education are currently being handled by the Distance Education Department and the respective Academic Departments. Distance Education department may be reached at 702-651-5619.

viii. **Outside Proctoring Services:**

Third Party Exams (GED, CLEP, DANTES/DSST, WOWI, SII&MBTI, CASTLE, and TYPING), including Other Colleges/Universities Distance/Online Learners, traditionally offered in-person (e.g. in-person proctoring services) have been suspended until further notice and pending updated COVID19 guidance.

**Testing Center Contact information.**

**Charleston Testing Center:** Ph. (702) 651-5049 or (702) 651-5611; Email: wchtestingcenter@csn.edu

**North Las Vegas Testing Center:** Ph. (702) 651-4267; Email: NLVtestingcenter@csn.edu

**Henderson Testing Center:** Ph. (702) 651-3547 Email: Hendersontestingcenter@csn.edu

**Virtual Business Hours:** 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Calls communication received after 4:30PM will be addressed the next College business day.